
Alan RudoWS edirects Rae Dawn Chong in Choose Me

Chiose eflot for the betterj'
Alan Rudolph was a protege of Robert As in Altman's NàsHvillé, wll-concevedý

Altman, working closely with hlm on Nash- characters are thie foundatic,s upon whicb
ville and other projeat& Rudolph's f irit feà- the skilfui storyline rests. Characters con-
ture, Welcome to LA., which continued the net, disconnect.and rè-connIect until a kirid
experiments with nairrative that Altmran had of Iunatic order arises out of this coniplex
conducted in Nashville, was considered brul- crossing-of-paths. t's impossible to guess
'liant by many critics. Rudolph's latest film, what is going to happen next as Mickey
Choose Me, voted "Best Film" by the inter- moves froni encounter to encounter. Yet
national crltic's poil in Toronto, is a neurotic every surprise, upon consideration, relates
trag-omedy tatweavieogether seemingly- jerfectly to the grandly-conceived whole. ii
divergent narrative strahds to create a tightly- fact, it wouldn't be out of Une to sa>' <bat
structured a n JsI. Rdolph's screepay is more orhstrated

* Mickey K p oflyn ~
escapee from atnta.ô t1 adr as*qhn.A 1ksymphoWic kore
into the rathe ey Ev'sL ung hr e<etnefCo~~ego througb many
encouniters an mbr of quirky and serewed ait~sdw auseig~ln alleys
up cliaracters.here's e hevo[Ùptu us bfritrigadfring the viewer toi
and unbappy owner- of the lounge (ILesley sla phJiseifersef on te sie of the head
Ann Warren>; Eve's prospective roommate and marvèt at the f ifm's virtuoso structure.
(Genevieve Bujold> who i, secretly, popular Rudolph has always had trouble ottaining
radio psychotogst Dir. Love", a ditsy. and -finanaing for his films because of the very
unhappily-marrled barfly (Rae Oawn Chorig)- personal and unique <a dirty word in~ Holly-
and her ricb and violent husband (Patrick wéod) worlds he creates. However, C:hoose
Bauchau) who' havingan affairwith Eve (still Me's humor, great acting and grand designu
following?). Over the course of a few days should give it commercial potential., A suc-
Mickey becomesý more and more tangled- cess we uld inean more Alan Rudolph films

S up in the lives of the others as chance meet- - a thought to warmn one's heart on a cold
ings, unf ulfilled affairs and sexual frustration and dreary day.
change ail the characters' lives (and probably

Swann in Love -- Directed by Voîker
Schlcndorff (Th~e lin Drum) and starring
Ieremy Irons, Swann fiLove attempts to deal
with the upper-class Swann's obsessive love
for the demi-mondaine, Odette. Proust's eye
for detail is reflected in the lavisli and'
rninutely-detail ed sets, but unfortunately set
designi does not a mîovie make. Schlondorff
treats Swann's obsessive love fromi far t00
great a distance, making the film unerno-,
tional anid uninvolving. The iharàatrs walk
abcppt groaning about how borlng 19thC.
Parisian high society is and 1 can ônly agree.

lite Ruim
,Quite simrply, the best film of the festival

(athouigh ôther critics chose to disagree).
-Directed by Mrinal Sen (In Search of Fam-
ine), The Ruins concerns three modern
Indian men wbo jourféy to a run-down villa
and ctome face <o face wth thie past in the,
form of -a young woman, and ber invalid
mother living on the estate. Wadition vs.-
progress, family loyalty vs. indivdual happi-
ness, tlhe class-system and mucb more are
given detailed considetation in titis slowty-
building emotion-filleti film. And what's

,more, Sen u utiles a visuai style <bat pIfiWhlts
and actcentuates the thernes, ompitions
reflect the guItbetween teod and the o9
and the nains serve as a perft Visual M«*-.
phor for the state. of Indian tradition- Th
RuineslIsa perfect film that deserves Unlversal
distribution and viewing.

Bay MeeduGiri
Retitled (perhaps facettouuly)-as Thë Night

Je Voung, by 23 year-old direm>r ü*taax
at the téottopreniete,* isfso m-,
lng debut worthy of0làkbWMTýf
faut's The 400 lows aMi ocadsruW
less. Shot in beàutiful black and white~
Meets Girl oblws Aléx (a thinfrdbiÉd
version of àitco-aax sh idr,ý
despondent, throuih the Par isfaî et-MU'-
lng for bis ex-tilend wbc'steft blm for bis(fârer) best friend. Aleis 'la ner, alter-,
nately overbearing' andi senýitIve, àaiculate
andi naive. and abové-all fumW:. Carax jWho'

complet*Ithe fim wen héwas 211 directs
witb art "prodness tbot belies bis years and,
although there.are moments of self-indsit'
genoe, the rest i s a p;ignàint, ftînny andi
ýstylisW ode to r*ýàffeÉted ybràth,

WIiere the Green Ants Dreamn
Werner Herzog's Iatest focusses 'on a tribe

of Australian Aborigines who try to stop a-
mining company from exploitng the land
"where the green ants dream." Thé film is
peopleti by Herzog's usual assortment of
crazies but it doesn't bave the obsesseti nar-
rative, the lunatic quest, that make his other
films so engrossing. Herzog's preoccupation
with striking images is present but his story
devolves into a basic social-issue conflict
complete with the stereotyped (andi cl umsily
directed> courtroom'scene. A major dis-
appointmen t.

stop Maini SeM,
The concert filai of Talking Headsdirected

by Jonathan Demme ranks as orie of <lie best
concert films ever, thanks more to thé song
selection,- higb-energy performances and
striking visual gynastlcs of David Byrne anti
company <han <o Demnme's close-up laden,

wildly-mobile direction. Despite the fact that
Demme's direction belies his peroelved role
as a "discrete interpreter", it'sstill the ýTalki ng
Heads on stage which makes ît a rrust-see.
Sbraner ihan Faradise

Winner of the "Camnera d'Or"' for best best-
f irst feature at Cannes, directed by under-
ground New Yorker Jim larmuscb ami feat-
uring ex "Lounge Lizard" John Lunét (wbo'
also bas a bit part in, Paris, Texas,Sranger
than Paradise is the kind of film <at miirakes a
festival worthwile. Focussingon a disaffecteti
New York low-tife, who'- coerced .by bis,
aurtt ino puttlng-up his cousin -Eva Brom
Budapest, Stranger than Pýaradise is delad-p"Ii
humoour at its best. I.ow-budget production
values are soon overcome by, a steadily-
accumulating wealth of character details anti
siuational humour that result in an hilarious
andi original movie. The ironic irnax proà-
vides apay-off untypical of today's conserva-
tive films. Director jarmnusdi makes very few
mistakes i hibs gm
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